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!?.lots a m soil were sampled from around four leguminous tree species in IO-year-old plots at Bandia, Senegal.
Assessments of mot concentration (cm per 100 cm3 soil) and mycorrhizal colonisation (% of root length) were made and
related to the abundance of spores in the soil and the above ground growth (stem diameter at 30 an height) of the trees. Root
concentrations in Acacia nilotica and Acacia tortilis plots were greater than those found in Prosopis julijiora and Acucia
aneuru plots at all three depths examined (0-10, 10-25, 25-50 cm). Root concentration decreased.with soil depth in all
plots and was greatest nearest the tree in the Acucia nilotica and Acacia tortilis plots. Mycorrhizalcolonisation was LZghest
on Prosopisjuliflora mots and lowest on. Acacia tortilis roots. Colonisation was not affected by.distance from the trec and
plot. Numbers of spom movered from .soils.were,generally low (27 per
dec-d
with depth only in the A c d a &, &z
I00 g dry'wt. soil) and were concentrated'in &e upper i0,cm of soil. Spores were,mostnumelpus in @e Acqciu,qeuru,plot
in the Prosopis julqora "plot Positive relationships were fo+d ..::,
betwGn's@@:'numbers
and
+d ...115%t;nhe&us
<,:
. . <&t
..~.i,
L
!
,
'
,
conccntratiön in the Prosopis jkliforaplot '&dtktwcen spore numbers and mvc6rriûd colonisation in & Acacia &ura
plot. Of the four tree species examined. mot and mycorrhL-$ distributions d PrÖsopisjulflora and &acia'&btica showd
. .
most promise for use in C ~ ~ C spbcms.
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'Djland degradation is a problem affecting many
semi-arid 'aieas of Africa. In the Sahel,. expanding
agricultural activities are leading to over exploitatioo
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of soil nutrients, increasing soil erosion and a decline
in overall land productivity (Van Keulen and Breman, 1990). There is an urgent need to identify and
introduce agricultural practices which will ameliorate
or sus& soil fertility and conserve water resources.
Fast-growing, multipurpose tree species are widely
used in agroforestry systems in conjunction with
agxicultural crops. The trees stabilise and ameliorate
the soils while providing products of direct benefit to
rural populations (Kang and Wilson, 1987). AI-
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though it has been assumed that crop yields benefit
total) had been planted in 1984, with each plot
replicated within four blocks. Each plot consisted of
indirectly from ameliorated soil conditions and that
49 trees arranged in 8 7 X 7 layout with 5 m spacing .'
tree and crop-root systems are distributed in different
horizons of the soil, there is increasing concern that
between trees.
The climate at Bandia is typical of semi-arid
tree and crop roots are in competition for soil water
and nutrients (Jonsson et al., 1988; Singh et al.,
regions of West Africa with mean monthly temperatures ranging between 26 and 30°C and an annual
1989; Ong et al., 1991). As a result Schroth (1995)
precipitation of 600-700 mm, which occurs mostly
has proposed that tree root characteristics, such as
low root competitiveness and a root distribution
during a single rainy season (June-October).
complementary to that of the crop, should be preThe soil in the plots is described (O. Diagne,
ferred when selecting trees for agroforestry.
personal communication, 1995) as a hydromorphic,
clay vertisol with ferruginous concretions to a depth
Most of these plant species depend, to some
of 1.5-2.0 m, overlying a solid sand/clay base
extent, on arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi for the
acquisition of nutrients and water from the soil and
material. Soil pH was determined (KCI) as 5.6 with
the maintenance of growth. These ubiquitous soil
C, N and P (available P,O,) contents of 1.0270,
0.1 1% and 0.002%, respectively. The soil had been
fungi associate with a wide range of host species
uncultivated prior to planting in 1984.
(both trees and crops) and predominate in dry tropical soils. In agroforestry systems, tree root mycorJ
2.2. Tree species
rhizas may therefore play an additional role by maintaining levels of active fungal propagules in the soil
Tree species/provenances examined were Acacia
which can rapidly colonise developing crop root
systems (Wilson et al., -i991).
uneum F. Muell. ex Benth., I S M sewfot 84,/%6)
ex. Australia, Acucia niloticu (L.) Willd. ex Del.,
Although several studies have examined growth
IsRA 81/43 ex. Senegal, Acucia tortilis (Forsk.)
responses following inoculation of these tree species
with AM fungi, little is known of the distribution of
Hayne, ISRA 84/977 ex. India and Prosopis
julifroru (Swartz) D.C., ISRA 82/746 ex. Senegal.
mycorrhizal .populations occurring in agroforeshy
systems. In this study, root and mycorrhizal distribuAs this work formed part of intensive studies of
tions of fast-growing, multipurpose tree species were
'above and below ground growth and nutrient acquisiit was possible to study only'one plot of each
examined in order to determine differences between . ..:.tion,
.
species and highlight those
.,..
rwt. 'systems
...
which . .* species/provenance. Plots
.th&d replicate block on th
hi&tfacili%e optimd growth
:. arid,.'mhiimal compi
tition.'kith ' i r ö i rooti., AM sporti .popuiations wire' .::lisite
.
topography, above gro
. .. . .- .
also'asseskd' as an.indicator'of mycorrhizal iropag.,.sqival.
ule. distribution around the trees. The: work formed
part of a wider .study of the above and below ground
23. Sumpling
growth and nutrient/water use efficiencies of such
Samples were taken in March 1994, during the
species, in order to identify which were most approdry season and 10 years after establishment of the
priate for use in the Sahel.
plots. Three transects were established in each plot
,
.
,
.
with each transect located between two diagonally
. ..
. -_
opposi@ trees (approximately 7 m apart). Where
2. Materidsiand
.. . methods ,.
.
. ..
possible, transects were selected on the basis of
. . . .
2.Z.'~ire
.
uniformity of the paired transect trees and absence of
ground vegetation along the transect. A shortage of
. .7:lrI
suitable trees in the P. julifloru plot meant that two
The.study.site was at the Institut S6dgalaise de
of the transects were located on opposite sides of the
.experimental research
Recherches Agricoles
same tree. Sampling points were located near to the
17"O'W). Indistation at Bandia, Senegal (1.4030'.N,
vidual plots of nine;.tree .species (40 provenances in
trees (50 cm), at the quartile positions and at the
" I
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midpoint, giving five sample points on each transect.
Due to the exceedingly hard nature of the soil,,¡n'the
dry season,'sampling was restricted to the upper 50
cm. Soil was removed from each sample point using
a 7 cm diameter auger with sharpened cutting edges
and separated into 0-10 cni. 10-25 cm and 25-50
cm depth sub-samples.

2.1.Assesstirents
Mean bulk density of the soil was determined so
that soil volumes could be calculated from the weight
of each soil sample. Stem diameter of the transect
trees at 30 cm height was measured so that the effect
of tree size on root biomass could be accounted for
in the data analysis. Amounts of ground vegetation
in each plot were noted, as this vegetation comprised
other AM plants which may have been responsible
for additional inputs of AM spores.
All root material vas extracted from the soil over
a 500 .pm!sieve md iotal ,root lens& ir each samplz
deterniin& by the grid-line intersect method (Tennant, 1975). Fine roots (< 2 mm) were removed and
stained using the method of Phillips and Hayman
(1970) as modified by Koske and Gemma (1989).
Mycorrhizal colonisation was assessed on a sub-sample of 20 X 1 cm root fragments mounted on glass
slides. Slides were observed under a compound mi~croscope,recording the presence or absence of hyphae, arbuscules and vesicles at 1 mm intersect
poiiiis along the ropt axis, adopting methods similar
to those used by Allen and Allen (1980) and McGonige et al. (19%).
A M spores were extracted from 100 g sub-sam:
ples of soi1 following the method of Walker et al.
(1982). Spores were counted and categorised as 'live'
...

_.
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or 'dead'; 'dead' spores typically lacking cytoplasm
, .and/or showing signs of parasitism::Where possible,
spores were identified to spedies. A sample of each
soil was dried at 80°C so that results could be
expressed on a dry weight basis.
2.5. Statistical analysis

Data were examined by analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using tree species, transect point and
depth as treatment factors. The layout of the experiment determined that tree species and transect were
also block factors. ANOVA of root concentration
was adjusted using the relevant stem diameter as a
covariate. Before analysis, arcsine and log ( n 1)
transformations were performed on mycorrhizal
colonisation percentages and spore numbers, respectively, and Bartlett's test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995)
was used to ensure that sample variances were homogenous. Means were compared using $isher's LSD
test when the F-rest f r u n ANO VA,.^^^ significant a l *
P < 0.05. Correlation coefficients were determined
to examine relationships between parameters.
Although the study did not have replication to
detect differences between tree species, as these
differences were potentially important, the transect
variance was used to provide an indicator of significant species differences.

+

3. Results
3.1. Above ground growth

Stem diameter measurements of transect trees are
given in Table 1 and compared with the plot mean.

Table 1
Stem diameter (cm)at 30 cm height of trees in study plots at Bandia, Senegal

!
L
.

A. nilorica

P. juliflora

Tree 1
Transect 1
Tmsect 2
Transect 3
Transect mean (&SE)
Plot mean ( fSE)

18.9
19.1
18.9 '
19.4 f 0.9
16.8 f 0.9

Tree 1

TICC2

Tree 1

21.5

13.1
13.5
11.0
14.3 f 1.0
12.0 i 0.5

13.6
17.5
17.3

13.2
14.3
17.5
18.1 f 1.9
15.6 i0.9

22 1
15.9

A. aneuru

A. rortilis

Tree 2

' Transects 1 and 3 were located on opposite sides of the same tree in the P. julij7ora plot.

Tree 2

Trce 1

Tree 2

16.2

155
16.6
15.5
16.1
14.4

16.5
15.2
17.2

23.0
24.7

*+

13
1.3
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Table 2
’
Root concentration-(cm -per 100 cm3). mycorrfiizal colonisation (%) and A M speie number (pei’100 g dry WL soil) associated with four
I
different tree species growing at Bandia. Senegal
P. julifloru
A. nilotica
A. tortilis
A. aneura
P value.
32 bc

Root concentration
Mycorrhizal colonisation
Total spore number
’Live’ spore number

58 a
55 b
32 b
2.8 b

a

64a

8.4d
0.5 c

47 ab
31 c
19 c

2.1 b

26 c
47 b
51 a
9.5 a

0.003
0.0 13
< 0.001
< 0.001

Letters indicate significant differences within each row at P < 0.05 as determined by ANOVA and Fisher’s LSD test.
Arcsine transformations were performed on mycorrhizal percentages for statistical analysis; significance is given against untransformed
data.
Log ( n I ) transformations were performed on spore numben for statistical analysis: significance is given against untransformed data.
a

+

Transect means were larger than plot means, however, the relative differences in size between tree
species were similar with P . julifIora trees being the
largest and A. nilotica trees the smallest. Data col-

lected on the above ground growth of all tree
species/provenances in ail four blocks at this site
showed that tree height, stemdiameter and survival
of P. jufiflora was considerably better than that of
A. rorrilis, A. nilotica ar$, A,. anewra. nis.data will
be reported separately (Jb. Deans, ’personalcommunication, 1996).
Amounts of ground vegetation also differed between the plots according to the above ground growth
of the four tree species and the degree of canopy
closure, with A. amura having most ground vegetation and P. julijlora least

P.juliflon knilorica ktortilis

Table”3
Root concentrations (cm per 100 cm’), mycorrhizal colonisation
(46) and AM spore numbers (per 100 g dry wt. soil) found at
different soil depths at Bandia, Senegal
0-10
10-25 25-50 P value
cm
cm
cm

.

kurmra
c

1

Root concentration
59a’
41b
Mycorri~italcolonisation S a b 4 8 b
Totalsportnumber
6 3 a C 14b
‘Live’ spore number
8.8 a c 21b

30L

8 20
Ê IOO

P.juliflm

Anilotiea

Atortilis

krncrm

Fig. I. Root concentration (a) and myconl~izalcolonisation (b) of
four tree species at thne depths in plots at Bandia, Senegal.
Columns with different letters an significantly different at P <
0.05 as determined by ANOVA and Fisher’s U D test.

,
”

L

23c
<O.ml
0.003
45b
5 . 2 ~ <O.ml
0 . 4 ~ <O.ml

’ Letters indicate significant differences within each row at P <
0.05 as determined by ANOVA and Fisher’s LSD test.
~rcsinetransformationswem performed on mycorrhizal percentages for statistical analysis: significance is given against untransformed data.
e h g ( n + 1) transformations were performed on spore numbers
for statistical analysis: significance is given against unuansformed
data.
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Table 4
Effect of distance. along tr~n~ect
on rmt concentration (cm per
100 cm') in plots of four different treeqecies at Bandia, Senegal
~~

~~

Transect point

Tree I

5Ocm Ist
P.julißoru 32
8.nilorica 63 b'
A. !orrilis 39 b
Aaneura 34
Mean
44b

Tree 2 P value

quartile

Midpoint 2nd
50cm
quartile

26

33

46 c

39 b
24
38c

36c

33
83 a
73 a
24
51 a

30

55 bc

50 c
29 b
32

57 b
21

37c

23
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0.329

< 0.001
0.008
0.072
<O.OOl

Letters indicate significant diffenmces within each row at P
0.05 as determined by ANOVA and Fisher's LSD test.

<

3.3. Mycorrhizal colonisation

Levels of mycorrhizal 4 colonisation differed be'
tween tree species with colonisation of P. julifora
roots greater than that of A. nilotica and A. aneura,
which in tum, was greater than that found in A.
tortifis roots (Table 2).
Although mycorrhizal colonisation appeared to
decrease with soil depth (Table 31, a significant tree
species X soil depth interaction ( P < 0.001) indicated that this was due entirely to high levels of
colonisation on the A. aneura roots found in the
upper soil horizon (Fig. lb). Levels of colonisation
on the other tree species were not affected by soil
depth.

3.2. Root concentration

Root concentration differed between tree species,
with A. nilotica having most roots and A. aneuru
fewest (Table 2).
Both A. nilorim m3 A. tortilis had more roots
( P <'O.Wl! d a l 1 &ee depths than P. jufifroru and
A. aneura (Fig. la). Although most roots were concentrated in the upper' soil horizon (0-10 cm) and
decreased with depth (Table 3). A. niloticu had
considerably more roots at depths greater than 10 cm
than the other tree species (Fig. la).
Some differences in root distribution dong the
transect were detected between tree species'with the
.A: to&lis plots having largest root
'A:.nil&ìCa.%d
.
.<
'conc%ntratlons"nearest.'the :tree,' i.e:'at: the "50'.cm
$o& (T%!6:4). Nii'differences were found'in the P.
.:;-'',.
'$Z$m-a,Fd Ai'.lineura plots with roots fairly evenly
.
,.
'dìlisbributed along the transect.
j....
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3.4. AM spore numbers

1

Although very few 'live' spores wer? wo_vered
from the soils, numbers of pores (ictal arid 'live')
differed between tree species. Most spores were
found in the A. uneuru plot with decreasing numbers
found in the A. niloticu, A. tomVis and P. julijlora
plots, respectively (Table 2).Spores were also concentrated in the upper soil horizon (0-10 cm) and
decreased markedly with depth (Table 3).
Although Glomus mosseae (Nicol. and (3rd.)
Gerdemann and Trappe and Glomus erunicatum
Becker and Gerdemann were present in the soils, the
number of 'live' spores was not suficient to enable
comparisons of fungal species composition to be
made between samples.

:.

,'

. ,:
Table5 .
Correlations ( r ) between mot concentration (cm per 100 an3),mycorrhizal colonisation(5%) and AM spore number (per 100 g dry
associated with four different tnc species growing at Bandia. Senegal .

Root conc. vs. spore no.

a

Root conc. vs. myc. COL
Spore no. vs. myc. col.

........Significant at

o.in
0.003
P

soil)

All tree spp. ( n = 180)

Individual tree spp. (n = 45)

P. juliflora
0.749 ' *

wt

A. nihtica

A. tortilis

0.613
0.111
O. 107

0.239
0.269
0.244

.. A. m u r a
0.644
0.463
0.520

'
*'

0.426 '
0.092
0.215

< 0.05, P < 0.01 and P < 0.001, nspectivcly.

' LO^ ( n + I) transformations w e n performed on spore numbers for smtistical analysis.

~rcsinetransformations w e n performed on mycomhii percentages for statistid analysis.
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3.5. Relarionships between parameters

species indicates that the root systems of P. julij7ora
and A. nilotica mqy possess attributes of potential
benefit in agroforestry systems. The low concentration'of P. julifroru roots found at all three depths
suggests that competition with crop roots would be
minimal, while the abundance of A. niloticu rwts at
depths greater than 10 cm suggests that this species
would be more effective in recycling nutrients from
below the crop rooting zone.

.: . An overall positive

correlation ( P < 0.001) was
found between root conckntration and total spore
number. When the four tree species were considered
separately, this relationship was strongest in the P.
jufifloru plot, also present in the A. nilorica and A.
aneura plots but absent in the A. forrilis plot (Table
5).
Positive correlations were also found in the A.
aneuru plot between mycorrhizal colonisation and
total spore number ( P < 0.001), and between root
concentration and total spore number ( P < 0.01).

4.2. Mycorrhizal colonisation

Levels of mycorrhizal colonisation were generally
high in all samples (25-70%) reflecting the mycotrophic nature of the tree species being studied, the
age of the plots and the ability of the AM fungi
present in the soils to inf& a wide range of host
species.
Very few spatial differences were detected in
levels of mycorrhizal colonisation. Similar levels of
colonisation along the transects could be attributed to
the fact that mots had extended tcr at least ?hz
midpoint between trees in all plots, resulting in an
even distribution and high concentration of mycorrhizal propagules in the soil.
Differences in mycorrhizal colonisation with depth
were not found in the P.juliflora, A. nilotica and A.
.tom%
.plots. As levels of mycorrhizal colonisation
axe thought to decrease with depth (Abbott and
RÒbson, 1991), differences may have been detected
had depths greater than 50 cm been examined. However, the ability of P. jultfZoraw:pd.A. nilotica to
maintain hign levels of,colonisation with increasing
depth could be of significant;v$ue in agroforesq
situations where tree and crop roots compete for
water and nutrients in the upper soil horizons. A.
nilotica had the added advantage of possessing more
roots located at depth than the other species and
therefore showed the greatest potential for the acquisition of nutrients and water resources from below
the crop rooting zone. However, further studies are
required to examine root distribution and mycorrhizal activity with increasing depth before firm conclusions can be drawn.
Unlike the other tree species, levels of mycorrhizal colonisation in the A. aneura plot decreased
with depth and were positively related to numbers of

4. Discussion

4.1. Roor con#ntration
*. .

A. nilotica and A. tortilis had greater concentrations of r y t s than A. aneura and P.jul$lora, which
supports the work of C&f'(1989), who exkined'
root distributions of.30-month-old trees at Thienaba,
Senegal and found more roots associated with A.
nilotica, and A., romdis than with P. julijlora. As
only one provenance of each tree species was exam@ed in our. study, v,giation ..betyEn. provenances
C a I l m x be-,++q?@ed-A .J$oj+vers& $ould:&
:noted
of..
A.,&lotica
A.
.to@lis..and
that
qe,
prouenmces
.
. ., ..
,~
- ...?: ..
.
4.&wo!a, ex*!+;
*-$i$.7.g!$Y. ;yeE ,.different
fi& those examined by Cazet. .,:
RWCSof all four tree species'were
m of söil *ci decreased with depth,
st$x$io&
'slíowed that although root
concentratiok tended to be greater nearest the tree,
roots of all four tree species had extended to the
midpoint, i.e. at least 3.5 m from the tree. Similar
vertical and lateral distributions of roots are reported
for other agroforestry tree species by Rao and Roger
(1990). Ruhigwa et al. (19921, Hauser (1993) and
Puri et al. (1994). Other studies of agroforestry tree
species by 'Jonsson et al. (19881, C G t (19891,
Dhyani et al. (1990) and Singh (1994) found proportionally more roots at depths exceeding 25 cm, but
these were studies of younger trees growing in plots
established less than 5 years before sampling.
Differences in root distribution between tree
i
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''43. AM spore distribution

Most spores were found in the surface soil layer
(0-10 cm depth), which supports the widely held
view that spore production is concentrated near the
soil surface (Abbote and Robson, 1991). High proportions of dead-spores hav,e also bee? found in
semi-arid areas of' Kenya '(J.Wilson, personal communication, 1990; hternational Centre for Research
in Agroforestry, 1993) and are probably attributable
to slow decomposition rates and the accumulation of
. spore 'husks' over several seasons.
Numbers of 'live' spores recovered from the soil
samples were low compared to other studies of spore
populations in semi-arid soils (Sieverding, 1991;
Shepherd et al., 1996). With the exception of the A.
aneura plot, spore numbers were not related to levels
of mycorrhizal colonisation and are probably of secondary importance as mycorrhizal propagules in these
plots. In dry s e w n ecosystems, where soil disturbance is minimal, colonisation of new roots is likely
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to be achieved primarily via hyphal networks and
senescing mycorrhizal roots (Jasper et al., 1989).
Further studies are in progress, using 'bait' plants
grown in intact soil c6Fes (Brundrett, 19911, to assess
the activity of all mycorrhizal propagules present in
these soils and consequently, the potential of different soils to effect rapid colonisation of crop roots.
Although spores may be relatively unimportant as
mycorrhizal propagules, spore occurrence was related to fine root distribution. The clearest relationship was found with P. juliflora which had a closed
canopy with limited understorey vegetation; therefore, inputs of Ah4 spores from other mycorrhizal
plants were probably lower than with other tree
species. In contrast to the P. juliflora plot, poor
survival of A. aneuru resulted in open canopy areas
and more ground vegetation with concomitant inputs
of AM spores. In addition, the open canopy probably
resulted in hotter, drier condirions at the soil surface
which may have stimulated spore production as a
result of plant stress.
This study has indicated differences in ïcot distribution -and niyeonhiml 'doriisatioil o:- -four tree
species growing at Bandia, Senegal. Aithough the
root and mycorrhizal characteristics of P. jufij7ora
are desirable attributes, it's rapid growth and canopy
closure are less so, as shading may reduce crop
yield. Because of the high survival and aggressive
above ground growth of P . juliflora, this species
may be most appropriate for low fertility,'degraded
soils where soil amelioration is more important than
increased crop yield. In contrast, the potential of A.
nilotica to recycle nutrients from greater depth offers
promise, but inrerise rooting in the uppecsoil horizon
suggests greater competition with crop roots. However, undesirable rooting characteristics c m be partially overcome by root pruningfrestriction and wider
spacing of rows (Hauser, 1993; Schroh, 199.51, so
that the potential of A. nilotica may be realised by
applying such practices at sites where topsoil enrichment and crop yield are of primary importance. By
careful selection and management an optimal balance between root competition and soil improvement
can be achieved thereby utilising the root and mycorrhizal attributes of different tree species most effectively. Below ground processes are an important, yet
frequently undervalued, factor in the success of agroforestry systems and should be considered together

AM spores. This suggests that this was the only plot
where spores contributed significantly to the number
of infective mycorrhizal propagules present in the
soil.
Levels of mycorrhizal colonisation also differed
between tree species. Although P. julìjlora. A. niloticn and A. tortilis are all mycotrophic and respond
to mycorrhizal inoculation (Reena and Bagyaraj,
1990; Wilson et al., 1991; Osonubi et al., 1992;
Dixon et al., 19931, contrasting patterns of root and
mycorrhizal development were observed, most notably between P. julijlora and A. tortilis; P. julifrora
having high levels of colonisation and few roots
while A. tortilis had lower levels of colonisation and
more roots. Above ground studies conducted in these
plots show that tree height, stem diameter and survival of P. juZifIora at Bandia were better than those
of A. forfilis, A. nilotica and A. aneura (J.D. Deans,
personal communication, 1996). Therefore, the
growth of P. jufiforu at Bandia demonstrates features often associated with plants exhibiting a high
mycorrhizal resuonse, i.e above ground growth benefits associared wiìh -smaller, more efficient
nutrient-scavenging root systems, resulting in decreased root/shoot ratios (Azcon and Ocampo,
1981).
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with above ground growth, site characteristics and
the needs of local farmers when selecting trees to
.:
- '
plant:.
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